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Bill to allow some businesses to deduct PPP
loan assistance expenses
State senators have passed a bill that would allow restaurants to deduct eligible expenses
covered by loans from the Paycheck Protection Program. This tax relief isn’t a done deal until
the State Assembly passes the bill and the governor signs it. So, there are more steps ahead,
but after a long !ght by the CRA and other groups to make sure that businesses aren’t
penalized for accepting federal aid, the Senate step is a good sign. 

https://mailchi.mp/2c8da8cbf47b/progress-senate-passes-bill-to-allow-ppp-deductions?e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2fff151b7a&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=6e9c088ff6&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=77ef8fa4b4&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=f4728fac46&e=17855339eb
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Fresno County o!ering permit fee relief
to restaurateurs

Fresno County o"cials have agreed to give
many local restaurants hundreds of dollars
in fee relief. Environmental health permit
fees in Fresno County are based on the
amount of seating restaurants have; the
reduction in fees re#ects the fact that
restaurants were largely unable to use their
indoor seating last year.

Read more

 

 

 
New law could bring a pork shortage to
California

The new law, which targets pork producers,
could lead to higher prices. It is taking e$ect
even though the state has not issued its
!nal guidelines yet.

Read more

 

 
California hospitality employers will
need to track COVID-19 layo!s until
2025 due to new right-of-recall bill

A new California law has created a statewide
right of recall for employees in some
industries who were laid o$ because of the
COVID-19 pandemic. This bill applies to
multiple employers, including to restaurants
that are located in hotels, and food facilities
in airports, convention and event centers.

Read more

 

 

 

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=d9c197e2ce&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5032a593b2&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=ea3b02a4c7&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=c5055909f1&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0cb106feec&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=be56bb8222&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=25a7c985c9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5f41fb2619&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=b6a20370b1&e=17855339eb
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NRAEF and Optum develop brief
Mental Health Survey for
Restaurant Industry Workers

Help us understand what support employers
are looking for to support the mental health
needs of workers in our industry. The
questionnaire should take around 10 minutes.
All questions are optional. All responses are
completely anonymous.

Begin survey
 

 
SBA moves closer to sending out $29B in
restaurant grants

The agency has released a sample
application to help restaurateurs get ready
to apply for much-needed help from the
Restaurant Revitalization Fund. The SBA has
not yet set a date for the start of the
application process, though it’s expected to
happen in as soon as two weeks. 

Read more

 

 

 
Tech Roundup: Restaurants remain fans
of delivery fee caps

Third-party delivery companies have said
delivery fee caps would impact restaurants
negatively, but the New York State
Restaurant Association says that hasn’t
occurred. 

A 20% fee cap in Westchester County began
in October, and “there was no evidence that
this cap resulted in fewer deliveries,” said
Melissa Fleischut, president and CEO of the
association. 

Read more

  

 

NATIONAL
 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=4ab8e4d86f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5460de1e2d&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=32dc947185&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=7f4d69b4e5&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=4edeb07305&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0fb87d79be&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=daa6975b05&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=aae33a72cf&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0791521080&e=17855339eb
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You can love your 401(k)

The CRA provides the California Restaurant
Association Retirement Program as an option
for members wishing to adopt a qualifying
retirement plan in lieu of registering for
CalSavers.

Learn more today!
 

 

Webinar: Restaurant Revitalization
Fund - Eligibility, Use of Funds,
Calculation and more...

May 4, 2021 @ 10:00 AM - 11:00 AM PST
Join us for the details of the new Restaurant
Revitalization Fund including eligibility, use of
funds, calculation of funding amounts, how to
apply and what documentation is required. Also
included in the Webinar will be updates on PPP
and ERTC.

Register today
 

  

 
 

 

  

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=0791521080&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=14cddb1eb2&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=1dcdaf662b&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=9355c748c5&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=48e4eeda06&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=6b2e1e0097&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=3bb608fbb9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=697a4befe4&e=17855339eb
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DOWNLOAD REPORT

 
Vaccine eligibility in California

 

 
Updated Industry Insight: Marijuana
use in California restaurants

CRA NEWS

 

CRA Marketplace Partner SafetyCulture
Adapt fast or disappear: A report for operations leaders
to navigate the seas of opportunity, accelerate change,
and build resiliency beyond COVID-19
As the world returns to ‘business as usual’, research reveals that consumers remain cautious.
Now more than ever, safety is the number one priority for those in hospitality. Download this
report and revamp your operations strategy with emerging industry trends.

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2152f44dc3&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=259fd9e40f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=51cf648de4&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=85fd81a5f9&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=b603f46a3f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=53b8d85c8d&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2b8cd49523&e=17855339eb
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The state has announced that Californians
16 and older are eligible for vaccine
appointments. That greatly expands
eligibility beyond the initial, targeted groups.
You can check the CRA’s website, to view
more information from counties. 

Learn more

 

use in California restaurants

Check out the updated Industry Insight by
CRA legal partner Zaller Law Group. Get
insight into the ever-changing law and
answers to frequently asked questions. 

This is a CRA member exclusive; please log in
to view the insight. 

Read more

 
 

 

 

 
JOIN THE NORTHERN CA

VIRTUAL LEGAL ROADSHOW
April 26 @ 9:00 AM - 10:30 AM PST

Focused on updating restaurant

operators on 2021 new laws.

Register today

 

 
VIRTUAL HEALTH CARE

ON YOUR TERMS
Two program options that will

provide your employees and their

families with access to high-quality

healthcare at a low price. No

employer contribution is required.

Learn more

 

 
IT'S TIME TO
DINEOUT CA

Your one-stop-shop for restaurant

news and information in California.

Learn more

 

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=39f0f58584&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=b603f46a3f&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=1976e9394b&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=96ef7a9097&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=72896348df&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=38d6a0dade&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=fe248b0b61&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=b25be257c0&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=17bafeac8c&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=1a4d6003ae&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2ab296996d&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=3aaa515e80&e=17855339eb
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A P R

21
 

 
10:00 AM - 10:45 AM PST

Solutions to Help Your
Employees Stay Healthy and
Well

More info
Register

 

 

 
A P R

28
 

 
10:30 AM - 11:30 AM PST

2021 Financial Relief Option
for Small Businesses in the
Restaurant Industry

More info
Register

 

 
A P R

29
 

 
NOON - 1:00 PM PST

Serving Up OSHA
Compliance: How to Operate
Safely in the Pandemic

More info
Register

 

 

 
M A Y

04
 

 
10:00 AM - 11:00 AM PST

Restaurant Revitalization
Fund - Eligibility, Use of
Funds, Calculation and
more...

More info
Register

 

UPCOMING WEBINARS
 

 

 

C H E C K  O U T  O T H E R  U P C O M I N G  W E B I N A R S  A N D  R E G I S T E R  H E R E .

 

 

 

https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=416edf4de2&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=d3d0922602&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=5efbbb7801&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=94b093cbe6&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=3ec1100fc5&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=f4a0b0e7c7&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=a30ec9195a&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=2fa359764b&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=10d40bfa1b&e=17855339eb
https://calrest.us19.list-manage.com/track/click?u=fe8518addcaa6bbd4bd5fa73d&id=b298a16ebd&e=17855339eb
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